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FRANCE IS PLEASED.
Mckinley, Commended for Offering

Our Services

BETWEEN THE BOERS AND BRITISH

To Aid in the Settlement of Their
Differences and Stop the Further
Continuance of the War.

. Ppris, By Cablo. . "Tho United
m J «es lias t'h.'owrn eotfls.h Europe an example.'"said a responsible official to
a represenautive of The As-'ociafed
Prews, when asked what was the foeli'niffof the Promt .'h government rrg:ird>i'ngPresident McKJnley's offer of his
good offices Ho England. "Wo "felt,**
continued the offix .nl in que<siiion, 'that
our own position with respect to England,hi wiew of the pr. ;cnit 'state of
public frfling there, was ifoo delica'te
to admit'of our acceding to Mr. Hanger'sappeal; and ar this reluctance
appeared to be riiiarod by "every other
power, the action of Che American government"in "taking t!he initiative carat
as an agreeable win pri.-'o. That it did
.j.£v..*^rec«i does not. "detract from its

I'.ncrlt."
The Associated Press representative

here <*aIlo«l 'the luiu i-kxtutor's attention
to the complaints «of a portion of the
French press that President M; Kinley
retrained from "lure-king up his offer,
Wh'ivli was ntw.:«ary u> its suctn:j

. some pap. rs having openly stu;ed that
was a iui re el ctUm man:ocii-A '

ver nw i """" """" "»
'

|* t- '"i'j.kua- view." replied t!ho official.
, / t he« critk'i.-rais are utterly unjiLsitU* ' j ' siV. Kinloy did even

>'1 £tlia'n up l'> 'tin; last ma-meat wast^T.. /od over lvaru. Only -the muailurs
of crianel-X riei who realizi .1 iho dell-|«n.te nature of eiu-h a si. p. ean a>pprc-elate Aimorlea'is iefPcr; ait it- prop, r
value. The Froiuc-h gavernraenit, wh'llo
not proposed- tx> -take Iho initiative,would, in <-onjunction wibh Russia,readily have supported Aimeriea; 'but]Uie promptitude of 10n,gland's refusal
out the ground from umder them."
The official iafonmajit added that, althoughthere.appeared to be little likllhoodof intorve.rut.lon- in -the immediate

future, yet hopes are still entertained
tlibit an oflfcr of igood off ices from the
powers may eventually prove accept-Able
"At any rate." -said 'ho. "It is 'not un-

likely that it will be made «if foreign
T <wteresis -axe in danger 'by the threat

eneddestruction <of the rand mines."
This question of the destruction of

the gold mines, as .predicted -by Mr.
Montagu White, is regarded as a seriousmatter, and as 'boing not merelypossible <bnt pncibatble.

It is lleaimed that t'he French govern,
meut has received informait'ion to the
time effect from another source, and it
considers the desonndenits of the
Dutchmen who flooded their own couti-
try in order 'to rej>el an invader <iulte
<-apa!b'e of following this "historic pie.cedtent in the case of foreign owned
gold 'mines. The French press has
Oaken up 'the matter anil paints out
the enormous amountt of French sav:
ings sunk in the rand gold fields. It la
stated that'if the Hoens carry out their
threat it will take at east three years
to mouistrivt 'lite surSaice machineryad* other- plTnts, while Immense d -

s'tructton coul'd 'be wrought by .dynamiteto the underground workings.France owns a third of the shares in
mo i ran avail uns: mis: and these alarm-
ist predluttons 'have already 'had their
effent on the quotations. This, store
Tuefcdlvy, lt<.'lvin-i:>n htus -dropped -from
2.10 to 2.<K>; Fcnrela from 4.'j:> to 4.05,and Gf ldvtthuiB fr.rin 1.48 to 1.40.
The tension of feeling- between

France and Enightlrul vertaiihly has undergoneabatement this week, for
wMnh the ronioiKalt'ory article a." the
J,oralon Times 'Is- largely rwp..n> idle.
The igovornm-enit's tbHl pt-.p sins nmne.-'yIn all criminal pros i i whi d

have arisen oat of the It .v." us afla.r
mats with vlp. ct-aa i ; .an from
the Drcy fusanl to wh.aai amnesty
mu ans'the deprivation means ,:fre«lree-s.Dreyfus himself wrote predestineaca1n.-t t:lir» ihitl 'iv-i*
mittee this »wk 'hivwd Col. pivquart
ami M. Zola. mil of w'ao:n warunly eon*
lemmd this mem-sure.

Telegraphic Briefs
It is said liiat William S. Taylor, of

Kentucky, may again ask President
McKinley for aid in retaining the governorship.

Persia will soon send us a minister,after leaving the iw>st vacant for ten
years.

It Is proposed to make April 19, the
l^exington l«at'!le anniversary, a legalholiday.

T j Blow tip a CI u *ch.
Cedar Itaphfc*. Ia., MVireh 17..Seven

young men wiere arrewled here 'to-night
dh irged with plate!ng dj naimlie with In.
teni. Co dos'troy a. ohuroh ibuilding. IjosI

|| Sunday niglct Jo 1lowing a canvass for

Sr., under the «ul>oon law In re, sin empuyfsw'-- beer k«gend a eklck of dynamite wi hHp in- at'» caip a".ti> iie.d were ibutd on
k th.e stopa of St. Paul's Methodist^'duurflh. The yvmntg men b ito\vrKKj L vonfeas Chat t'hey were the mil-
^flP\pMlies. They ctaim meant Itwitlij tl joke, Chough it is believed tlieym the \nt to ImUimiliJuCe th lmr.Hfcera Tvho j'' v nieiit.V been wjaclvo in opposHUn. iH h» i>elf\

Eg pi,. ; lv rtV
0| I .>ri in. wl^

PHENOMINAL MILL BUILDING. |'
The State's Record Now Over $71,000

Per Day For This Year.
The record of South Carolina in the

matter of the projection of new capital
in cotton mills since Jan. 1 can no

longer be classed merely as wonderful;
it is phenomenal, and indeed it is to be
doubted if there has ever been such a

6purt in any industry during the same

length of time in the world.
Surely the cotton mills arc coming to

the cotton fields. They are being
moved Prom their old nests, but' the
people ut.home arc building them and
putting their money into them. The
rate at which cotton mills are being
established In South Carolina just now
means that the State Is In the midst of
industrial revolution the like of
which has not been known in the his-
lury \jl tu«> oun.e. i lie mm ugurcs.
officially recorded, in the office of the
secretary of State, tell the tale more

forcibly than 1>t can be presented in an
yother way. They show that South
Carolina at her present break-neck
pace will not be long in standing at
the forefront of the manufacturing
districts of the country.
Taking into consideration Tlnirs-

day's new mills, and the fact there hav
been ten Sundays since January 1st,
the daily average of capital put into
cotton mills since the opening of tho
year is very nearly $71,000 jI
On Wednesday the papers tiled in the

office of the secretary of State showed
$1500,000 put in new mills; Thursday
the jump was a greater one. being
$4.70,000, making very nearly a million
dollars of new cotton mill capital in
two days.
This drives up the total capitalizationof new mills since January 1. in-

eluding the Easlu.v mill, chartered a

few days ugo, to the astonishing total
of $1,525,000, over four ami one-half
million dollars. Thursday's official re-

cord was ns follows:
A commission was issued to the lee-

man mills of McColl, Marlboro county,
the capital of which is tc» be $200,000.
The corporators ore K. P. Tatum, T.
II. Gibson, A. W. Morrison, Ohairlea leeman,and A. K. Odom.
Then a charter was granted to the

Alpha cotton mills of .loneaville, Union
county, capitalized at $100,000. The
officers a-rr W. U. Llttlejohn, presi- i
nent. and J. J. Idttlejohn, secretary
and treasurer.
The Anderson yarn and knitting

mills filed with tho secretary of State
nonce or the increase of its capital
from $50,000 to $200,000, and the chang- Jing of fhe name of -the concern to the
Riverside Manufacturing company.
ThiB means $150,000 of new capital. If
the company continues in the knitting
business it will perhaps have the largestknitting imlll in the South.

The State Fair.
Secretary Hoik>way, of the Stats

FVur Society, is very hopeful of si very
suticeeaSul fai-r "this year, commencing
on Octolber 29th ami ending November
*li\ [ joht'Arj frmm Mn.HlAiiu ^vfTi/ilolo

different sections of She Shalt e Indicate
flio pailling off of aduts and rolling irp
of sleeves. They my they expect to
work as 'fh'ey taw mover worked hefore.In 'tlh-e matter of ant, Charleston
artists will awake -a superb display. The
Art league of Columbia is diligent in
usstatlng in making the art show surjpass anything ever Ahown in the art
gallery of Uho soaloty. The Winthrop
school ami others will be extensive ex:(hibitors. The society will pay railroad
freight on all exhibits "releas ,1,"
wh'icih will the a great inducement for
an unusually large exhibit of stock,
field crops, 'machinery, etc. it is expected-that a large number of countries
will be eomr.ipetitors far the la. ^e premiumsofftircl for eann'ty displays,
"Upon dho vshcle. tihe outlook is very
en:-niragin'g." writes C-ol. Hollow ay.

Ciold Demi crats.
St. Ijou'us, Special..Kx-Goverinor

TVtna. J. Stone, DomoctraiUc national
comjmitteemr.'n from Missouri, says
Ohat ho bellievcs there is truth in the

among Bantam Democrats to elect Tom
J. Johnson, of Ohio, chairman of the
national committee, ami eliminate si I-
ver from the platform.

. |The Constabuary,
Gov. MlcSwwney le now having: Clerk

Harris to rearrange the district® for
the liquor constables. The force at
preaemt consists of 31 man of experienceIn t.he bcis/iness. The jussugnmcnis
of the men to the new districts tare now

betog made, vund it Is likelyUra t they
will bo announced In a few days. Most
of the members of the farce 'have filed |
their bonds as required by the new net
of the general assembly. In the next
few deiys tail of the bonds are expected )
to he on \le, and then the. work of reoi\£aj»iz;r^c»nwill be completed.

: . a

TO PRETORIA NEXT.
Objective Point of the Next British

Advance.

GENERAL ROBERTS TO.Itttfl^RDS.
Three Columns to Unit and ReplaX^.
His Force, While HelPushes <>" t(y,
the Front. \

.London, By Oahle.^r-l -otH TTobor*' jin handling t'he civil prdblems
at Bloomfomtcin and the manifest
equanimity wltih wlhi-di the residents
of the caipl'tial of tiie Orange KVeo Slaite
oiCi-opl the British oorapotion-. momen

arilyeclipse i>n interest t:he m'ilitKury
sRuatloa. K »s tbellevod (here that the
oaminrajNler-i n-e.hlef of tihe British
forma in South Africa will soon push
cn to Pretoria, hut Croat Britain is
quite < onter.'t to listen for a few days
to the acclamations uf the i>eople of |
Bloeuvfonitcin and i>erinit tlho troops to
enjoy a few days of rest before expectingfurther .-u cess. laord Robert

madea quaint speech to the Guards at
Bloomfontirin when in his first con-
gratola'tory words he expressed pride
in. t'heir splendid irorrrh of 38 miles in
28 hours, and gave ample assurance of
his ultimate dosiign. "Through a small
mistake." said Lard Roberts. "1 >ha\"
not 'been able to march into Hloevrafonteiuat the head of :he brigade, as 1 intended.I promise you. however. that
I will lead you into Pretoria."
Goneral Catoere is, holding Betilvulio

ait. l the whole line of the railroad south
of BLxinxforotein Is now in 'the h tnds of
the Itri:i.-Jh. aind General Brabant's
eolumn having crossed the Orange
river after an enforced mumh at All-
wul N ;r:h on Sunday, an I General
Clement's colutnin dieing a.toss -it
Yanzyl. th" three <*olumr.s will form in
ainniv of 12.000 to 15.000 men. which is
expected to rep>ico *he forces of Dord
Roberts at Bk> nif lutein as lie puslhc*
nant'hwiml. JaiSt whore the Boers will
attempt to upjKiso that anarch is n

tmipc-rtartL quostron. but it caanot ho
easily a,n-w» rod until (leneral .Ioul>ert
is more definitely located.

PirPdhor news has reached the out-
able world from MiafekiiVK, dat-.1 hV-
duty. March. 5>th, Showing that i-h^igh
tfbe garrison wis in hard straits, they
were'buoyed up by the knowledge that
their plucky light was ^appreciated at
home.
General Roberta reports that he

fourod seven Briitlsih officers and 45 |
men wounded 1n tihe ln»spltal at Bloemfontein.ain»d they wore well raroi for.
He adds: "1 rejoiced tolie wounded
Doers iby telling t'hcni. they will oe
allowed to proceed too their 'homes. ti-
stead of being made prisoners, as soon
as itohey «a.n leave the hospital."

Appeals to President.
Frankfort. Ky.. Special. Governor

Taylor spent the entire day at the ex-
ecutlve mansion Friday In conference
with Republican leaders, chief among
whom wore John VV. Yerkes, of Danville,and D. W. Lindsey, of this city.
It is understood that a memorial 'to
President MeKinley. .asking him to intervene.and take a hand in the polltie.alcontests, was the subject of this
conference. Governor Taylor refused
to talk about "the appeal to the Presi-.
dent, but It is said that the governor
has expressed a desire for the assistanceof a small body of troops and also
for support in the way of recognition
of him as governor.

Telegraphic Briefs5'
( rotrje'a nrmy inrp:' in: in Crp;

Town d.-g a tunn- ! 25 yards long with
tin drink'.: and were within a
few feet r.r ;y. when a non-Hoer
prisoner in t.h. rr corral tol l on the-n.
A Turkish poet by the name of Xied-

jar, who is :h. C n : intnople Kipling,
has eloped to Paris witih Miss Nade-iia.
favorite daughtrr of the Sill-tanfa-
vwit.e wi'e. Th.'» runaways were helpedO^m. » l-> . . * l>- "

I .K.l'.a, Ill'- I It'llJ 1*1 I'll?"

vna. They're atftcr them.
Ohxstrf r A. Melate, a Western Union

operator, arretted at Kingston. N. Y.,
on ctharge cf operating a gr»rn goods
gasno. has gone to jail in default of
$2.600 bail.

Fears About Fruit Crop,
Ameriots. frv. Special..Much ap ,

prehension \a felt hore for the sit'ely
of the frri't orop and truck. Orchard*
are in full bloom fliml Friday morning ;
Che tomiporit.ure fell to the freezing
point an 1 i!h!n ice formed in exposed
localities.
(inifTin. (la.. Special.. Fruit men iieie

say little damage has been done to
Blbcirtia peached and other hardy \ a- jrletles, out they t.-.rioiu-ly fear the cold
weather. The thermometer Thursdaytrtgfo't was 30. A temperature of 23
Vtll dertrov f'he

WEATHER AND CROPS.
Official bulletin on Condition of tiraln

and Fruits.
Special inquiry, under date of March

t». 1 900 was made by this office, as to
the (present condition and prospects of
fruit, and the condition of what and
oats. The replies received' repersent all
sections of the State, and give the conditionsup to March 10. 1900. They hav®
been summarized as follows:
Fruits..The cold weather during

February kept fruit buds from developprematurely.In the more southerly
portions of the State, plum trees are
In full bloom, and may have liwn
slightly injured, while other fruit trees
'have not generally begun to bloom, and
are -apparently uninjured. In other portionsof the State, the buds sire only j
now beginning to swell. The pro&poots
for fruit are very promising at this
ru.x-tv mrj "uoijO'S oSprn oqi ui o)i:p
peaches may be slightly injured. I
not enough to mater: illy affect the size
of the crop. The present indications
point to large yields of peaebee?. plums,
pears, and probably apples, as well as
the several varieties of wild berries.
Wheat. Where the lands were prop-

erly prepared and wheat properly seed-
ed. it suffered little or no injury during
the winter, and although small, is
promising. Some fields have been
slightly winter-killed, but good stands
itr*' voiunum.

O.vts..'The condition of oats varies
but little over the entire State, and
the reports relating thereto have prac-
ticnlly the same tenor, although those
from Uio southeastern portions representslightly better <*ondition than
<iho. e from the nortliern anil western
counties*. Such fields as were sown ear.

ly in the fall on thoroughly prepared
anil well fertilized lands, are in fairly
good condition, although the stands
were somewhat thinned by the Fehru-
urv freezes. Fields that were poorly
prepared, that receive*! little or no

manuring, and were sown late in the
fall, are in very poor condition. This
is especially true of oats on light sandysoils. On many such fields the stand
is practically all winter-killed, and the
lands will be devoted to other crop.
January and February sowings are just
coming up. it having been loo cold and
wet for rapid germination up to March
1st.
Unless the subsequent weather eon-

ddtlons are extremely favorable, and
the conditions materially improved it is
thought Uiere cannot be over half .t

crop of oats, in yield per ucr» , esti- |
Lii.iLou mi iiit* eni.iro ar; cage sown iu

eh« Autumn.

Palmetto Notes.
Mr. "Ducks" Bolt, a prominent farmerof Anderson county. was shot

Wednesday aftenvoon by ibis son-iu-
law, George Keasler. The difficulty
poems to have been the outcome of a

dispute its to the position of a fence
corner, and Mr. Keasler determined
upon this sanguinary method of endingthe affair. His threats aroused the
/our of Mrs. Bolt, " ho dispatched one

pf her children carrying a pistol to her
husband to use in his defense.
John Coleman, of laiurens, convict-

<ed on the chain gang for rive years,
early Wednesday morning assaulted
ike Ray, one of the guards, knocking
him in the head with a rock, and then
fhd with the guard's gun. Mr. Ray is
reported seriously hurt, not fatally it
is thought. The sh :ilT and a number
of citizens cure on the ground In pursuit.of Colenun. He is a bad negro
tuul some trouble may he inountered
in taking liim

( overnor McSwomw) iia rant d a
pardon to .( inn Hoat wright. a negro
convicted of Ian ny in Or mgehurg
county. Another negro p convicted
^ilong with him foi stealing an overn.:u.:this fellow h is r/ince confessed
that Hcatwright 1 td notiiing to do
with i't. and the prosecutor asked the
pardon.
There has recently been some in-

qttiry ;us to when the new separate
coach act, konwn as the Jim Crow car
law, goes into effect. For the informationof all concerned it may l>e stated
that tiie act provider that it ir > into I
effect. Oft days aftc*r its approval. It
was approved on February 10, and
therefore is in effect on April 10. The
roads are preparing to meet the
change.
The governor has refused to grant a

pardon in the case of John Carter, eon- j
vieted in Orangeburg county for forgeryand sentenced to pay a fine of $1
and serve one year in the chain gang.

Dr. F. S. Karle was nominated last
Wednesday in the Democratic primary
for mayor of Columbia.

Brevities.
Ix>rd Roberts' army had an all-day

fight at Dreifonteln, Orange Free State,
wmi me uoer roar guard, which retreatat night.
Thousands of organized Filipinos are

resisting the Americans in the Island
of Panay.

%
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arp as instructor;
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Answers Questions Sent Ilim Through !
the .Wail.

THEY COWh FROM ALL QUARTERS,
1

A Lady Wants To Know About
rteeaics tiye" . Boy Bothered

About Figures.

A hub' writes to me ami tasks what j«
really meant In' the "noodlle's eye" in
the parable of the rich ntvn. I rememberread'ng somewhere 'Must it was the
smallest gate tha t gave ent rance to the
wtallod city of Jeritseiam, and that a
loaded camvl had: to be stripped of its
bimlen ami .Ixnvl its knees to squeezethrough. And so a rich man had to i
give up (litis riches and rame to his
knees before he could enter .heaven.
But I do riot, find t hat in any eomtmentary.It was just one of the tlioiu-.and
provcrlrs that adorned the moral tearhiugsof tiliie .lews a red the easDemn nations.The writings of .lob and Solomonand Oou fuelmis and Mahomet
abound In cheirt. In the Koran lis found
this proverb: "The impious man wiil
find tIn* gales of heaven shut, ur.d he
can lie more enter t-lram a e.um 1 can
p.u-4s through a needle's ey«e." There jis another in the Koran which says: |"You will in ver see a palm tree of gold
nor au elephant pass luv.ugh a nee-
die's eye." These proverbs simply
meant that, it (v.n< ainn aiiio 1

to ©ay, t.iio world 'has long since quilt
making proverbs. All proverbs have
oonvo (fc.vwn to us, oven .mi. h as "A roll-
ins stonto gathers no moss." "Poor
ltiohaird" left us a few, sni h as "A pennv©ared is "two pence gained."
A young man eager for knowledge

writes to know why it is that when
you reverse a number and subtract the
less from the greater the difference
is always nine or some multiple of
niue. and nine will divide i;. without
a remainder. Me wants to know the
reason why. This is rather complex,
but the reason is plain when you see
it_ lly reversing a number you change
the numerical value of every figure in
it; units boeome tens or hundreds or
thousands, and vice vetvu; and hence
if you subtract a unit, from a ten it
leaves nine. Take ton. for instance,
and reverse it. and it is 01. it was ten
before and it is 1 now, and the differenceis obliged to be nine. Take 91
and reverse it and you change 9 tens
to 8 units, and 1 unit to I ten; gaining
81 and losing 9, which makes 72; a
multiple of 9. Now if you add instead
of subtract the sum will be 11 ut yme
multiple of 11, 10 and 01; 13 *tu
make +1; 16 and 61 make 77; 24 and 42
make 66; all multiples 'j[ 11. Tbv <omnl»r;:t'.«u.Hv! leshlts of figures are
many and very wonderful. They train
the mind and strain the mind. I knovr
they did mine when I was struggling
through trigonometry and calculus. A
hoy can fudge and smugglo along
throuh Ijatin and Greek with the help
of translations, but he can't foos the
professor on the blackboard.
Another enquiring mind wishes to

know why it is that the first day of
May and the following Christmas alwayscome on ike same day of the
week. Well, it can't help it, that's all.
for there are thirty-four even weeks
from cue to the other. Hut Christmas
day i'.id the first of the next May don't
fit. February comes in and knocks the
e\into odd. iA Florida girl writes that her alma-
nao i-i all wrong. fr>r it gives February
only twenty-eight days, notwithstand-
Ing this 1s a leap year. Yes, Miss, this
is leap year, hut it don't leap. The
last year in ov« ry century has to he
skipped as a leap year, for old father
time gains a day in every hundred
years, and the clock has to be set
back twenty-four hours.
And hero is a good humble, sea-

sihle lot;or from a Louisiana negro
who says ho has groat respect for the
white people, and loves to lean upon j
them, for they know host, and they
have treated him kindly all ills life. Ho
want* to know wliero the word negro
romi's from, and what it. moans. Ho
gays: I road all your letters, and you
^ivo us sonio awful blows, but you
can't blow tho m mkoy out of us."
Well, the word negro in Spanish and
Poriugio fur black. The French ir,
nigre. Tin- Latin is nigor, and the
English corrupted it into nigger. ThCenturydictionary says that nigger is
more English titan negro; and was
used without opprobrious intent; and
ran bo found in writings of Tom Hood
and Praod and Trevelyn. Tlie Irish
rail thoru nagors. Hut as the I^atin
is the foundation of all these languages
I would say that niger is really the
origin and the most proper name for
the race.

i was on tne train once wnen good
old Sanford Bell was very much perplexeda'liout a miserable, cadaverouslookingforeigner who took a seat in
the nfigw's car; and a negro preacher
made a fuss ah art it. So Stamford askedhim whether he « i< 11 nrrrn r»r ,

white man. Ho shrugged his shouldersand grinned as he replied: "Mine
fader was a Rortugee, and mine mudderva>; a nngnr. "What, shall 1 do
with him?" "I>e{ him stay, or pitch
tiiin out the window." he replied. Sanfordsaid tx> me. "1 think he is a ernes
between a baboon and an csquimo."

1 like, such negroes as the one who
wrote me that respectful and sensible
letter. In fa< t.. 1 know of many negroeswho hn.ve not only my reward,
but a rthare of my affections. How I
willing they are to oblige you. When '

"\

*

I am afar from home ana want B B
formation about the trains or the ts.
or the time I always ask <a li'gro.
he will tell me mere willingly tjs B
some- depot officials I have met.
Hut this is enough of answers to
pondents request an ar.swe

*IB
vour paper. 1 try to answer mos
them by letter, but they acouinu.
nowadays more than ever, and it
'nr 1 to keep up. Some of your read
'n\<» ir.it nn idea rh it 11 man i>f mv . I

to know something about cvjl 1
'Mnc. -Woll. ho ought to. and lie 1
Mved in vain if *>n 1° "" wiser tl*
whieu ho was young. 1 like to dlfft H
the knowledge that I have aequflr jUnn<l broadcast it among the people r*t jflg
liave not the books nor had the adva/j- H2
tage 1 hat a kind Providence bus glvwi.f
to in a. Iv cially do I apprwate lettersfrom tbo boys and girls. I had a ^nice ktiter yesterday from two Mississippigirls, and they sign It Mntoel Jffod i
i-ist'-r nothing mono. 1 would arn^rer A
their questions if I know their o.bfr M
name. The older I grow the gw- *\y5*Y A
riy interest In the children; th
ation that is soon to 'take oui %
My purest, pleasure now is to p a
an<l fondle the little once. t
good children, of course.e. i
girls. When a dear little gr *I
rlimbs my knees and puts h / jaround my neck and saysi
"You good, cld-for-nothing ( i

am happy. Another wedding I
fury naamxl in or.r»>J
pratoful tluvr/no calamity or ;
has befallen u* since t:ho lnat. ?{£
one years have passed slnco I
surrendered and I became her p ^B.andtime keeps rolling on..Bilf0S,Atlanta Constitution. ,

Dr. Jameson, who led* the *vo
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